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UXI01 STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

Major General JOHN W. GEARY,

OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESS.

Gen. WILLIAM LILLY,

OF CARBON COUNTY.

FOR SENATOR,

CALVIN P. MILUKEN,
OF TIKE COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

Maj. WILLIAM SCH00N0VER,
OF MONROE COUNTY.

tP The attention of the voters of
Coolbaugh township, is called to the
Sheriff's Election Proclamation. Their
place of voting is fixed by the recent elec-

tion, and by the decree of Court, at the
JNaglcsville school-hous- e.

tQ-- On the first page ?ill be found a

very interesting political biography of

Hiester Clymcr, the Democratic candidate
for Governor. Gen. Grant's opinion of
Hiester Clymcr, the list of candidates for
county offices, and several other interest-
ing matters will also be found there.
Democrats, read before you vote.

i. m "

" My Policy;"
-- 9r, Reconstruction on Moral and Re-

ligious Principles" will be the subject of

a Lecture by a Private in Blue, at the
Court-Hous- e, on Saturday evening next.
The public without distinction of party or

.sect are cordially invited to be present.
The Lecturer authorizes us to assure the
public that he will say nothing that can
hurt the feelings of any one, either mor-

ally, religiously or politically.

ESU George Noble, a brakesman, on

one of the coal trains of the D. L. & W
Ulailroad, was so badly injured on Tues
day morning, by falliug between the cars,
"while they were in motion, that he died
within an hour after the accident. The
deceased was a residence of Dunraore, Pa.

Aaron IIoflF, son of Ira IIofF, (colored)
was run over by the cars, at Del. Water
Gap, on WeduesJay, and was almost in
itaatly killed.

-

Where to get Gccd Liquors.
As men always have and, in all probabili-

ty, always will indulge in the "ardent," we
look upon it as a work of philanthropy, to
inform those who do indulge, "for the 6tom-.ach- 's

sake and often infirmities," where the
toest liquors are to be obtained. Our expe-

rience, not very extensive it is tru1, but
still large enough, added to the experience
of other., to justify us in giving an opinion,
is, that the very best and purest liquors
brought into this market, are those sold at
the Store of J. S. Williams &. Co. The rs

sold at that establishment are smooth
and pleasant to the taste, and leave none of
the unpleasant burning and after-tast- e al-sno- et

invariably following an indulgence in

liquors sold here by agents from abroad, or
supplied on orders sent to the cities. If we
must indulge, let it be in the best; and we
ere silisfled that the best can always be

obtained of Williams &. Co. Lmdlords
fchould think of this.

Church Dedication.
Our readers should not forget the dedi-

cation of the " Cherry Lane" Methodist
Episcopal Church, which takes place, on

Sabbath next. Services in the morning,
at 10 o'clock, in the afternoon, at 3 o'-

clock, and in the evening, at 7 o'clock.
The Rev. Dr. Hodgson, of Eastoo; the
Rev. Joseph Greggof Philadelphia, and
the Rev. Mr. lllman will conduct the ser

ices in the order in which they are nam
ed. There should be a full attendance
ot the Christian public. " Cherry Lane
Church is on the Tannersville circuit, and
lhe church building, which will be
acat and serviceable one, quite creditable
to the service for which it was erected,
was, we learn, secured to the congrcga
tion, mainly through the indefatigable ex
ertions of the Pastor in charge, the Rev
J. Chandler Ore

Insurance Against Acciden
The benefits of Insurance against ae

cidents, were made apparent to the citi
zens of our county, by an accident which
occurred to Mr. Daniel Coss, of Middle
Sniithfield township, last summer. Mr.
0. had just affected an Insurance in the
Travelers' Insurance Company, of Hart
ford,Connecticut,and of which Mr. James
Carr, Jr., of our borough, has the agen-
cy, when he had his arm broken by a kick
from a horse. His case was immediately
looked after by Mr. Carr, and reported to
the company, and on his recovery, a few
weeks ago, Mr. Coss, received forty dol
lars for eight weeks that he was prevent-
ed from following his business, by the ac-

cident. This prompt payment should lead
our readersall of whom are liable to ac-cide-

and many of whom could illy af-
ford the loss of time attendant thereupon,
to look into this Insurance business.
They will find Mr. Carr to be a perfect
gentleman in his deportment, and conscien
tiously fair in his transactions with his
fellowmen. Any information desired will
be cheerfully imparted by him whether
inquiry is made personally or by letter.-H- e

ehould be addressed at Stroudsburg, pa.

The Senatorial Candidate
The declination, by Mr. Charles F.

Rockwell, .of the Republican Union nom-

ination for Senator, has not deprived the
Union loving voters of the district of the
pleasure of voting for a true Union man
for that position. The Standing Com-

mittees of the several counties composing

the district have unanimously nominated
Mr. Calvin P. Milliken, of Pike coun
ty, for the office, and we have do doubt
their recommendation will be seconded by
every Union voter. Mr. Milliken, is an
excellent business man, and his Republi-
can Uuionism is as far removed from the
Copper-Johnso- n proclivites of his oppo
nent, as the heavens are above the earth.
His record is without spot or blemish,
and by his election the District would be

far rrore honored in the Senator, than
the man in the Scnatorship. We have
now a full ticket, with every man upon it
worthy of our best efforts for its success
Let us go to work then, Unionists, and
see if we cannot do something glorious
for it. Let us see if tc cannot badly
scotch the serpent of the pretended de
mocracy, if not really defeat it.

t& Voters of Monroe county, if you
wish to do your country a real service

if you hope to make the fruits of the
reat rebellion a blessing to yourselves

and to the generations to come after you

if you desire to eccure a peace which
will prove perpetual, and against which
the monster, Secession, will never og

dare to raise its gory head, you must vote
for William Lilly, for Congress, on

Tuesday next. A vote for Van Auken
the candidate of the Democracy, will be
a vote of approval of all that Jeff. Davis
did, and desired to do, when he made his
great thrust at the life of the nation.
The rebellion had no warmer opponent in

the North than Gen. William Lilly
and no warmer supporter than Daniel
M. Van Auken.

Voters, there are two candidates
for State Senator in the field. Rcmem
ber that wheu you go to the polls. One
of these must be your choice; and a3 you
select so will you say whether you stand
by democracy as democracy stood by your
fathers in the days of your country'
greatest peace, prosperity and happiness
or whether you stand by that despicab!
political fungus, which, in these latter
days, claims to be democrary, and which
brought war, bloodshed, devastation and
almost annihilation upon your country.
The mark of treason may be hidden from
your view by a mere patriotic cloak hast
ily thrown on, but you cannot because o

that shield yourselves from the just re
proach of patriots if you vote for Charl
ton Burnet, who stands before you as
the representative man of the principles
which hold Vallandigham, ,the Woods
Jeff. Davis, and the host of their aiders
and abetters, North and South. The tax
es under which you are now groaning,
the loss of brother, of father, and of son
which you are morning, would not have
fallen upon you but for the principles
which govern such men, and on which
they are pledged to act if they succeed in
getting into office. If you vote for Bur-
net, you vote for a repetition of those
acts of dough-facedi8t- n which brought on
the war, and by your vote give encour-
agement for the infliction of still greater
woes upon you. Is it worth while to run
so great a risk for the purpose of securing
the more than questionable honor of be-

ing able to say that you cling to the emp-

ty name of Democracy? You have a

choice in the matter, and a noble choice
it is too. The real democracy of the Dis-

trict that democracy, which stood by
the good old flag, and which saved the
Constitution and the laws from being
crushed under the heel of the slave oli-

garchy, presents you with a candidate in
every way worthy of your choice. The
name of that candidate is Calvin P.
Milliken, of Pike county, and you can
vote for him, with the certainty of voting
tosustain the Union, and to make treason
odious bypreventing traitorsfrom fasten
ing their hellish grasp around the throatof
the Government. Mr. Milliken has
been from first to last the unflinching
supporter of his government, while his
opponent, Mr. Burnet, was among the
loudest in bawling peace at a time when
to do so was to strengthen the hands of
the cut-throa- ts who were trying to destroy
that government. There can be no doubt
as to which man patriotism claims for
its champion, and there should be no
doubt as to which one every man who
loves his country should vote for.

Reader, the ticket for the Union,
the Constitution, and the Laws, and, con-

sequently, your ticket, unless you wish to
strike hands with traitors, must hafe
on it

Governor
John W. Geary

Congress
William Lilly

Senate
Calvip P. MiMiken

Representative '

WilliamSchoonover "

vote no other names for these offices, and
you will vote just right.

m Voters n Monroa eountv. vou who
ove your country's best interests, and

who desire to bo relieved from the bur- - Jf hree hlindrcd doHr3 t0 coiored 80ld-den- s

of taxation by an economical ad- - jerSj while for the same service only one
ministration of the affairs ot your btatc,
we present you Maj. Wm. Sciioonover,

r. i :n:u iiruier iue juu.ac.vca, tu luiciugcui,
plain-hearte- d man, who has managed his I

own affairs wisely and economically, and cd
who will onlv saction such legislation asJ I .
will secure the same wise principles in
the administration of the government, as

acandidate for the office of Reprcsenta- -

tive. . lhe Democracy ask vou to support

llen Craig, of Carbon county, a roan

whose only recommendations are his be

iug a lawyer, and a blatant copperhead.
His claims to democracy are founded a

lone on the huzzas which he indulged for
fi

the advancement of his family and him- -

self - in office. He represented you last!

winter and you may search the record in

MSn find him the advocate of a single
M - itK

measure calculated to raise your county U
from the quagmire, into which Patent I

Democracy has sloughed it. Mai. bCHOON- -

ovER.is notthe man tostand upon the punc- -
i

t:i: P nrK.n b- - no tb hnnni.
: . .. , ., ,

ness and the prosperity ot me peop10 arc

at stake, while Allen Craicj recognizes
no master, and no principle of son "odious and that you would be faith-lov- e

and veneration for the people, but ful to the loyal men, North and South,
who had saved the Republic: thatthe mastery of political conventions, and A

you
would endeavor to carry out the pnnci- -

the principles contained m the resolves les wUch wU1 make Lincolaa Adminis- -

of political cormorants and tricksters.
The former is the man of the people, and
from the people, while the latter is a po- -

htical hack, who ha3 made the tricks and
cajolements whereby politicians secure re- -

wards the study of a life time. Voters,
tne renecuon oi a icw moments win con- -

vince you, that if you wish to do the best
ior yourselves, wiuioui regaru to pany
you must vote for Schoonover, and you
will do it.

Pacts for Government Bondholders,
In 18G1 eleven States seceded; and

twenty three only, since that time, have
been represented in Congress.

All the United States Ronds 5 30's, before y0Ut and JOur apostacy could have
7 30s and 10-40- 8 all the greenbacks been foretold, you would have indignant-an- d

all the national banks were created "Is thy servant dog, that
uy mis v,ungres-- 3 ui cuijr-iure- c oiaics.

President Johnson says it is an "as- -

sumcd Conyress" therefore not legal.
His supporters and friends call it a l!rumjh- - h ag an of the election,
Lonmcss, a vmrpino Lonaress, tnere- -

fore not a lawful Congress: and they are
trying to elect Congressmen in the North, and are to.day iu oreQ cordial commu-an- d

admit enoujrh from the rebel States n;nn ti. whn cnrr!.t nrr.
to enforce this "Policy.'

If a Congress of twenty-thre- e States is
not a lawful Congress, every United State?
lond you own. and your greenbacks and
Hank notes, are worth nothing; because
an unlawful Congress could not make a

lawful Bond lawful money and)
jour money 13 worthless as your Jonds.

If s succeed, it brings
into Cougress tiiuety-fou- r Coogrewmcu
.rum tue reuei ciaies, niveau 01 eigniy
five as before the war thus they gain
nine Congressmen by their treason. The
Northern States lone nine Congressmen by
their victory over traitors.

It the rebels get their ninety-tou- r ton- -

grQSinien, and the Johnson "iVrv"
men elect enough in the Xorth to give
them a majority, United States Uondhold- -

ers will lose principal and interest.
If you want to prove Congress illegal,

and the 2W illegal, vote to elect Cop

ressmen, who oppose the Constitutional
Amendment, so that the Xational debt
may be repudiated when they get into
power, but be sure to sell all your Bonds
first, for there will Le no market for them
ajicricara.

If you want to prove Congress legal,

the uar that says Congress repre- -

sents the people is pledged to kp
with the Bondholders and thus secure

Aemcmber also our Loans are deprc- -

ciated in Europe by the London Times,

Comgress,

T7RepubllcKaiS Meeting Bethlehem.
Special Despatch to the Inquirer.
Uetiileiiem, Sept. 29. An enthusiastic
mceting of the Republicans of this town
was this evening. Eloquent
speeches delivered Alfred Jervis,

the Ked Star Division, has been
trom his position as Assessor this dis- -

trict because he not agree to vote
Clymcr. This action of Admin- -

istration has injured every
materially this where General
Selfridge is very popular. One of
General's assistants, a had

Eeminiscence.
On the 19th of 18C4. Hon.

Henry Attornev-Gen- -

whichever could let
oppose." ine duage was right, and
ask now!

The Democrats are ado
abou nigger voting. They should not

on first Fronk
was a tho and used
to lead the to

polls Yot.

The democrats persist in circulating a

moving

exclaimed. a

incident

th

or

Johnson policy

report that Congress, at its last session
..oH an A f nnrinff fl n Ptln DOUUlV

hundred dollars was allowed towmte ones.
No such act was passed, and no act wuicu

rr-- , 1 1. . rnnrocan f"l
atiorus any excuse ur ucu iu..t-"-

a.-.. ntxr those state- -

nts h bccu s0 pertinaciously repeat- -

that a reward of one hundred dollars
has been offered for the production ot ev- -

. o" r. 1 :
idence to sustain u. c .- -r ..u iu au
has appeared for the money. One will not

. f,sebood be dissera.
jnated as industriously as ever. Pitts- -

hurn Gazette

Washington, Sept. 30, 18CG.

Resignation of the Hon. Isaao N. Arnold.
Sir: I hereby resign the office

i i - e ii.. 'i' r . u i) i r

icrartmcnt.
Three days before his assassination, the

position was tendered to me by President
Lincoln to iacihtate the preparation of a
r.ccord 1 h Administration

....
and the ever- -

- n. l r l - n u l f u l : u : I- -

. . . .
ermsnm

matc. When I accepted commission
from you, which death prevented him from
issuing, i aid it in tbe lull tattb,.i i ,iUP,J" Juur rccoru auring me re- -

bellion and your repeated declarations
.

QVer dead bod v ofhe martvred
dent, that your policy would make trea- -

tration illustrious to all time.
I will do you the justico to say that I

De',ev.e ,e you were addressing
Illinois delegation who waited on you and
tendered you the same support they had
given tbeir great statcman, if at that
moment, when your heart seemed full of
loyalty and fidelity, and you told us that
wtbe people must understand that treason
,s the blackest of all crimes and will sure- -

hv te nunished." aud that "when the
InupsNnn of pTnrrlsinrr merpv rnmrs ha- -

f'rrn mo if- will Vo nnnci.lnrml pnlmlu
hndw - iaiw for mt not fWrt that
what mav ho to the individual is
crucity t0 ti,e State" if at that time your
Int., enursa rnnld have been held un

gould do this thing? '
Vm, hnVn betraved the ?reat Union

arty whicll elccted Abraham Lincoln,

nlarp.i Tfm in the of Vice Presi- -

,j.n You have deserted its

f Kcnublic: of those who for
rour .,D vcars ma& war unon our fl,,.
and who cr0Wned their Io- n- catalo-u- e
crimes by the murdc which placed you
in the executive chair.

are to day persecuting and de
nouncing as traitors the life-lon- g friends
of Abraham Lincoln ; those upon whom
his great arm leaned for support in the
hour supremo peril for the Union ; you

denouncing and .persecuting those
fricnjs 0f Mr. Lincoln for no but
fijer,tJ to the and party which
y0U iaVe deserted.

v nY.nn r-- fr.An.Is onrl
counsellors from the latelv rebellions States
nnt tiic abnsod. faithful, he- -

roic Tjnion men i,ut those who3C handi
stained with the blood of loyal

in thc loyal your supDor- -

tcrs an,l nounsollors are to areat
witu lhose whose sympathies were ever
w:.i. reuei3 anj traitors.

Tn trnirr.rMintnMitinn nn.l vc'.th nnh
L,,cai,lu, ; ; ti, r-- ki,i i.t
thoc whose Gdelity must bo a constant
rcnroach to vou. Vou are nnnishinn- in
Illinois and elsewhere the old personal
fncuds of Lincoln at the instance of his
life.lon? enemies.

almost stunefied with Prief over the mur--

jcr the noblest, grandest character
wl,;el, has ndornn.1 onr histnrv htr

rtpnpp. Who. nro von tn.da? Who
are VOur associates and advisers? What

land patronage, but I tell you, "not in an- -

Le. ,.: deenest sorrow fhere are fw
names other than that of the rebel chief
as yet Fortress Monroe so odious a- -

mong loyal men and so popular among
traitors as that of Andrew Johnson. With
fidelity, you would to-da- y have been the

been harmony all departments of the
uovernment, and peace and security
throughout the with fidelity,
it was yours to have saved the country.
(iod and the people will prevent your
treachery from destrovins it.

I will not contrast your policy with
that of your illustrious predecessor; but

al men of tho South, Mr. Lincoln prom- -

ised protection and security. He kept
n's promise. When the rebel emissaries.

as yu pardon and take to your con- -

ana nevr urieuns unpunished? Do
rcmcuiuur niatir. incoin said viMe

grocs, likeother people, act upon motives?
It they stake lives fur us, they must
be prompted by tho strongest motive
even promise of freedom; and the
promise being made, be kept."

The nation promised the negro liberty
and protection for helping it to put down
the rebellion. You have turned him over

vote to sustain it the party that created Mr President, the American people,
the Uonds the party that founhl andn ;r i,nr n( r.;n.rMt nnrmUri a,Van

that

the adoption of the Constitutional Amend- - vour vo;cc uttering bold, indignant, loy-men- t,

and prevent repudiation ai and patriotic words. They took you to
but buy all the. Bonds you can first. their ueart3 jjave you their confi- -

whicu defends Johnson 9 Policy, hoping promise made over the dead body of Lin-t- o

get Lebels back into and by coiQ have you kept? What pledge,
their votes do what they could not do with uttered, have you not broken ?
their arms destroy our National Credit. . gir, you are wielding immense power

at

held here
were by

based

office

You

extent

their

then

hsq., of Jiouisiana, and Jlcport b. Davis, first ot American statesmen; with fideli-Esq- .,

of your city. General Selfridge, on your part, there would to day have
removed

of
would

for the
their ticket

in locality,
the

soldier, who

painui'.c

mprrv

vvn

States

6UCU

Pnis
juu

tho
must

lost 1113 right in the union service, I shall ask your attention to one point on-ha- s

also been ly. To the loval black man and the lov- -

A
September.

Staubery, present

r.rinciides

removed.

eral, delivered a speech Ohio favor fidence, proposed to him to return to sla-o- f

Lincoln and Johnson, and which was very black soldier the Union army,
published the Cincinnati Gazt tte of and thus win the masters they had fought,
that date, in which he declared that lie- - Lincoln indignantly replied, " should
bels had no right to vote, even if they I do so, I should deserve to be damned in
came repentant and in sincere submission tlm0 an eternity!"
to tho laws, lie further said, that it can Joui Mr. Prcsideut, occupy
would be a safe te3t through all time to Executive Mansion as the successor
ask, before you vote. Which part u wouldf Lincoln? How could you visit his
Jejfr.rson Davis favor if he had a with tho bloody outrages of Mem- -

ana he all logal mn
we

that question

making a great
go

back principles. Shunk
believer doctrine,

darkies of larfisbtirg up
the tq

of

the

me

own

he

th

of

0f
are

offence
principales

are Yet
men

0f

in

in

Republic;

now

forever

ani

of ty

arm

in in
of

in

ballot?&VQ

in

to his exssperated master, whom he help- -

ed to subdue, wnen aid you punisu a

The rebels are to-da-y' your counsellors.
They and the Copperheads constitutes a I

large majority of those Who Call them- -

selves Your friends. They Control your
nitmnicp I

1 r, ,. c. . 1

-- - ' ; " J ."o I

aoi punn u v.. nullum, uuu i

that your policy should be Overthrown at
the ballot-box- : that the Republic, based I

on liberty and justice, may live, I retire
from office, that I may freely and effec-Ln- d

I

lively aid in mat OVCrmrow. I

I have the honor tO be, I

VerV respectfully, &C.
T?AAP V VrNOID

To Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States.

Communication- -

Washington, N. J., Sept. 21st., 18GG

Th JriTrrsnnian nf 13th inst.. contains
i . I

an article concerning an excursion made
by your wives, daughters, and sisters, I

which I think needs correction. In the
first Place. VOU Say that between fifty and
aixtv T.tn?i, A nf vonr borou"h went tlesJ ii- I

ure
.
seeking, by special

fp
car, to ashinton,

y i
io me -- uarseys. it is true, wiai. uuwi- -

e
ber of females Came here the day yOU
Speak of, who were Said tO belong tO the j

rdeasant and entcmnsinir town of Strouds- -

t I i T t .,i c r
. b ' , , . , li i T V . J

me uuujuer buuuiu ue wnw jjauica, uuu u
l am quite certain that those few IadlCS,
who happened to be among that number,
Were SO deeply mortified by the bad COn- -

,. , . ' . . I

uauit-s-, iu OKI -- yaiu u cuu-- ui iu a o.uii- -

lar situation. I Would be Very Sorry to
See a wife or s'ster of mine keeping COUl- -

rany With female?, who Seem tO think It
all, right to step up to a

V
public bar and or- -

Ii.. ! it i iucr uiu tm-Man- jjiuu-j- j omasum,
. t t 1 till t 1 1 tllusty ssins, eve , cVO , uesiues maw- -

ing Use 01 language Very unoecotning lO

aj ,,ersoa ever UreMed m the garb ol

, . ., t -- li 1

iu rugaru iu inu supper, l win iiici-ij- f i

bc. 7 eales had devoured sis een
hrnilii rhiplrrn t hi rt v. U vp 11 r7rn nvufprs I

tWlv nl:,tM nf Vol.! n,rv,r fortv r,l.itS ol
u .1 : 1... f J. , 1. J -..u. u,yUlIlj r-- " J..-.- U u.c-- -, -

quantity of crackers twenty-eigh- t plates
ot pound and cup cake, besides tomatoes,
apple sauce, butter, tea, conee &e. xc.
Aousaytucir appetites were wen enar- -

rcned. for according to their own state
mcnts, many ot them had come without
their dinners, for that rurnose. If the
narty had notified the landlord that they
expected to cat supper aud dinner to
gether or that they wished to make an
annacon vital ol it, he nodoubt would
have provided dinerently. Hoping your
wives, daughters and sisters may travel
farther and behave like ladies the next
time they make an excursion, I remain,

Yours, &c,
Justicia.

Remarks. We insert the above, not as a

matter of justice to the landlord at Washing
ton, because oil the evidence, as well as the
blackguardism nf Justicia, goes to show that
no injustice was done him, nor yet because
of the threat which accompanied ' the say o'
Justitia, but merely to 6how the kind of de

fense which his treatment of his guests re
ferred to affords. If the character of the
htuse is to be measured bv the character of

the defense, and by Justicia's merits as a

tlackguard, we think the ladies of the par
ty have reason to thank their stars that they
fared as well as they did, and endeavor to
to find out the character of places ihey de-

ein visiting in future. On information de- -

rived from gentleman who, were guests of
the house, we spoke courteously and truth
fully of the supper. To this Justicia haa
nothing to oppose but the blackguards insin
uation of want of respectability on the part
of the guests. What does this amount to!
Suppose that instead of being ladies, as they
were, they had been what Justicia insinuates,
something less than ladies, would that have
juitified the landlord in taxing ibem a

price for something that
less than a supper. It was thc spnrsity of
the meal that was found fault with. Bui
Justicia presents an array of broiled chicken,
plates of biscuit, bread and cold meats, &c.
Justicia is a baorder in the house and might
have seen these things at the borders table
in all their abundance; but at the excursion
table there were ladies "crying for bre.d,
and no bread in the house to give them"
nothing but the assurance of one of the ser-va-

that "the landlord wojld have hit it
if he had cooked a big mess of sour krout and

schpeck." We leave Justicia to the full en-

joyment of the laurels which his production
may yield him, and assure him that our
wives, daughters and sisters have no fears
of suffering in reputation from the vitupera-
tion of men of his stamp.

The democrats have manifestly lost all
hope of electing Mr. Clyuier. We so
judge from the fact that in various coun-
ties they are reported to be freely offer-

ing to give votes for Gen. Ccary in ex-

change for votes for their candidates for
Cougrcss or tho Legislature We warn
republicans against bargains of this sort.
Tho General is certain to have margin
enough without trading other candidates
into defeat. Give every vote you have to
tho Congeessional and Legislative ticket
Dy so doing the splendor of tho coming
triumph will be doubly enhanced.

The President has a policy. So has
Gen. Grant. He recently defined it in
these words: "To ask any soldier to vote
for such a mau as Hiester Clymer (of, at
one timo, kuown disloyalty) against an-

other who has served lor four years in the
Union army, with credit to himself, and
beuefit to his oountry, " is a gross insult."
That is a policy that will do 44 to tie to."

The. Scranton Book Bindery.
A complete Hook Iiindery has been

started in connection with tho Scranton
Republican. Orders left at this office will
be promptly forwarded and returned as
soon as finished- -

REASONS WHY THE
AMERICAN WATCH

Made at WALTIIAM, Mas.
is the best.

U made on the best princirlc. Irs frame is coin- -
ros of SOLID PLATES. NO jar can interfere ,th

.iin, v. uiiuj aim no suuucn MiOCl can
damage Us machinery. Every niece is made and fin
isheu ov maclunery (itself famous for its i.ovelty, M
wen as ior lis eneciivencss) ana is inereiore properly
made. ThewMjhis whatall mechanism should b

accurate, simple, strong and economi
C,AL EcePt some high grades loo costly for gen.r--

iuicii naituo aic luniiy mauc it women
boys. Such watches are r0,;poscd cf ,ever

hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, and r- -

qui re constant repairs, to keep them in any kind of
order. All .ersons whohavecarried" Jiicret,""lp
,nes''a"'I "English Patent Levers." are pctfectly well
aware of the truth of this state mrnt.

Atth: beginning of our enterprise, moie thau ten
years ago, it was our first object to m ike a thorough
ly good low -- priced watch for the million, to takth
place of these foreign impositions the refuse of for
eign factories which were entirely unsaleable at
home a"d P.erfecUy wrthles. everywhere.

Now well we have accomplished thjj may b nu
derstooi from the fact, that ai.er ,, v.r. t
trial, wenowmake more t.i an one-fi- . v.f of all
the watches sold in the vnited states
and that no other have ever given such tHi'vcisa!t- -

continued Hith increased facilities fur l eiftct woik.lwe are at present eng:(reain the maiiurn-tur- c of watcb- -

of the IIIGIJE3T GRADE KTxOWN to Ciir.ON- O-

METRY, urequaled by anything l.iJherta male brour- -
selves, unsurpassed by anything made in the world.

or lh,s rTose c have tne amplest lariunc.. w .
have erected an addition fo our main busldii-g- j

i- -

pressly for llus braneh fonr biismcss. ai:d have fl ltd!
wjlh ,he LcU workmen j 0r tmiVr. New um- -

chines and appliances have been .onsfrnrted. whicl
perform their uoik wilh conruintr.ate deficacy t4
exactness. The choicest and most r.pprovea mtttn

tween this grade cf our work and lhe finest miportl
ehronomelers. We do nnt t.rcter.d to ie!l .Mir atch.i
?or less money than foreign w au he, but we do assctt
withoit learof contradiction that for the same money

ur P,oduct s stipen r. AHourval.h- -
es- - of r e. a e ,tJ r--

warrantee is pood at all tunes :gai:t us cr our agent
in nll pnf s of the w (.rl J.

CAUTION. The puUIc are cautioned to
buy only i.f respect tb!e dcd. rs. Ad prison selling

r"" "'P,R0BBKS t APPLETON.
lAOENTS i'OU THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.M- -

iv- -

BLxlCK AS A CROW,
a feW --cinc- was a sp'fmdid head
ihlt 13 now ?ny or grizzled. l,y not re
aJQro tQ the u.lWrik!ed brow its ravn
,lonorsl FVC m:Ilut,,3 eirect lhQ ,IlIen(lili
trinsrormatiorl. In less time tinn a nilemin
WOulJ take to

T.Onrl nrlcxIka. lii'O
rete time:?' th- - SnSes- bead my Le made

' u..u.u--
RAVEN'S WING.

Xo matter of winit unde.-irall- e tint the hair
or whiskers or bs.ird may be. thf? change U

a superb and P.;rfl-ctl-y natural L!ck cr b:ovii
is acco-nplislie- by nc ap;):tc.itio i ( t

CRISTADORO'3 IIAIR D E,
without staining theskin or injuring th ? fila
ments. Manufacture J hy J. CRISTADORO,
fl Astor House. Xev-or- k. So!J Iv all
Dru2gists. Applied bv all Hair Dressers.

September 13, 150(5.-- 1 m.
LJl

ALLCCCK'S rOROUS FIASIESSL
W HOC) V IXG-C- O VGll C I'M E L).

C.iyua, Comity, i!i.-s- .
T. Allccck Co. G ?i;t!ei!ie!i : Plos

snd me another six dozen of vo:r l'ircu
Plaster.. They are in trreat tii mj lid ii:

1 re
for Who. ping-coug- They act like a chsrm.
I coi: Kl have to'd two uozcti thw wed: if I
had iheui. Send as soon as possible, and o
blbo. Yours rspcctt.iilv.

JO I IX I WILLIAMS, 1. M.
ASTHMA CUIIED.

Mr. Win. M.iv, o? 213 Spring Street, Xew
York, wriies, Jan. 1, lSou: I have Lecnaf-flicte-d

w:t!i asthma f". r upvvard5 of ten years
receiving no benefit irem u:ediccl uirr.. I vt
advi.-e-d Ly a fricvd to trv one 6f Allccck'.- -

Porous Plasters. I said. I had tried several
kinds of plasters without miv benefit, and
supposed thy ll all kp. J"v friend
gave me one of Allcock's and urged me to
use it. .1 did so, and have nmv worn ihern
stcadilv for nin nianihs, and find n;vself
be'tcr than I have been tor wary years.

r,ramhcih Uvusc, Xew icr- k-
fo:d by Druggisrs.

September 13, G.

IXS PAXEOUS REM ED Y FOR
chronic rheumatism, heartache, tooth

ache, croup, colic, quinsy, sure tiinat, anJ
pains in any part of tiK-- body. Ilonirn.ber,
this article is a sbccfs not an exnerinrr.t ;
for ll) years ii has been teled. Xo med-
icine ever had such n reputation as this ; si

lently it has worked its way before the pub-
lic, and nil are h nd in i;s praise. "Chronic
rhcumati.-m.- " Thousands wl o laid h.r week
on a bed of ngony, i,nd never walked with-
out the aid o? crutches, with this cmp!ari',
can testity to lhe magical eflectsof lhisl.ni
ment. They arc cured and pr claim its virtue
throughout the land. lieu. ember, relief is

certain, and a positive, cure is sure to follow.
Headache ot all kinds we warrant to cure.
Putrid sore "throat, quinsy, and dirhiheria
are robbed of their terrors by a timely use cf
lhe Venitian Lin-mcnt- . It has saved hun-

dreds the past throe months: Price, JO ami
80 cents a bottle. Office, 5(i Cortlancft
street, Xew York. Sold by all Druggists

September 13, 1SGG.

A MOXTI1 ! Agents wanted fha

V v six cnt;rejt neip rtit !cs, just out
Address O. T. CAREY. City Building, Bid- -
deford, Maine, January 4, ISOG.-l- y.

iti:i i:i.
Sept. J")th inst , in the M. R. Parsonage-i- n

Cherry Valley, by the Rev. F. Il'nian
Mr. Theodore Keller, of Cherry Yal'ey
and Miss Marthv Staples, of Ueavor Val-

ley, Monroe co., Pa.

iii:i.
In Stroudshurg, on the 2d inst., Mrs. St-ra- h

Williams, wife of Joel Williams, ajeJ
37 years and 7 months.

STRAY SULLT.
CAME to tho premises of the

subscriber, residing in Hamilton
township, Monroe Co.. Pa., on cr

about the 17th of September inst. Three
EWES, white in color with red spot about

halfway between hip and shoulder. One of

them has Herns. The owner is requested to

come forward, prove property and pay car
ges and take them away without deiay. ot

they will be disposed of according to law.
.AMOS CUSTAIUN

Hamilton tsp., Oct. 4, 1866- .-


